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caewe trus't you wil], aq. a lover of frankncess, boar withi us iii thus
usina the grcatest fredomn.

Dcsirous that our interrogation many be conducted as profitably as
possible,

We romiain
Doar Brother,

Yours as ever,
B. S. 0.

Ur~ Furthcr querios next month.-D. 0.

OPEN, CLOSE, AND CHIIISTIAN COMMUNION.

PErAr. BfToi, " 0." :-If you will turn to, No. na of the current vol.
of the Witness, page 63, you will hava no diffxeulty in finding the fol-
]owing "entences :-'-As the disciples in Judea in the year of our Lord
3"8,were neither open nor close onnmnion, so the disciples in Canada
in the year of graco 1850 are iicither open nor close communion.
Wre are opposed to both, as distinctly and uncquivocally avowed in
-one of said letters addrcsscd-.to Mr. IDavidson. The Spirit's ar-
niour is enmployed by us against the eclusivencss of the one and
tho lawless eharity of the other." If you wiIl now turn to your
own letter, page 150 of last No., the following words- will be
found:-"I did extect you could show by reference to book, chiapter,
aind verse, that the practico of the Oshawa chureh is -correct. 1,
hadl read and thought sonio on the subjeet, and hiad concluded
that sucli a practice was unscriptural. But whon you spoke s0 cou-

fidently of using the "'Spirit's armour"' in the case, I thought you
had at Iengthi discovercd something in God's word which had bec»
hitherto hid, froni the wise anid prudent, and hurried cagerly along
froni line to lino, expecting every moment to obtain a glimpse of the
new Iighlt.1" '-ou Seo. thon, I have only to bring iny own language
.and yours together in order to show with all perspicuity that you bave
donc both yourself and nie injustice by turrng conimentator in mani-
ner and style as above quotcd. The armour of the Spirit, you per-
-ceive, is employed by myseif and others to slay the inquisitorial rigide
wlxo practise close communion, and to eut off the extra lianbs -of chari-
ty which have grown upon the open comnîunionists.

There is, therefore, in view of the above, no good reason for affirm-
ing "1that on tbis subjeet we have flot ]earned the sanie tliings." So fat
as 1 arn able to disoover, we have, froni the B3ook, Jearn)ed Our lesSo)n)
procisely alike. We teach thie sane tlxings, ana bonce art of the eame


